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Laboratory Studies on the Joint Effects of Certain
Tris (p-Aminophenyl) Carbonium Salts

and Antimonials as Antischistosomal Drugs*
P. E. THOMPSON,' J. E. MEISENHELDER,2 A. K. MOORE 3 & J. A. WAITZ 2

Tris(p-aminophenyl) carbonium (TAC) pamoate and antimonials, such as tartar
emetic and stibophen, have broad antischistosomal activity in animals and man, but both
groups have important limitations. Thus the slow-acting TAC pamoate must be given for
several weeks to obtain a high degree of effect and the fast-acting antimonials have a
narrow therapeutic index.

This study deals with whether TAC pamoate and antimonials together have a useful
degree ofjoint action against Schistosoma mansoni without commensurate joint toxicity
for the host.

A marked degree of synergism in antischistosomal activity occurred with relatively low
amounts of TAC pamoate and tartar emetic or stibophen in vitro and in infected mice,
particularly when TAC pamoate was started ahead of the antimonial. Moreover, neither
TAC pamoate nor tartar emetic affected appreciably the gross toxicity of the other for
normal mice. An encouraging degree of joint antischistosomal action by TAC pamoate
and tartar emetic also occurred in infected rhesus monkeys.

The results suggest that the use of TAC pamoate and antimonials together may avoid
some of their main limitations when used alone.

The need for better antischistosomal drugs is so
great that new types of active substances should be
sought and combinations of known types should
be evaluated for favourable joint action. Both
approaches are being pursued in these laboratories.
Tris (p-aminophenyl) carbonium pamoate and anti-
monials have shown the most favourable joint
action among a large number of combinations of
drugs examined. This paper deals with these drugs,
alone and jointly, in respect of their effects against
Schistosoma mansoni in vitro, their therapeutic
activity in mice and monkeys infected with S. man-
soni, and their gross toxicity in mice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental procedures used in this work
have been described elsewhere (Thompson et al.,
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1962); therefore only the main technical features will
be mentioned here. A Puerto Rican strain of
Schistosoma mansoni was used, except as noted.
Mice (CF-l females of 13-16 g in weight) were
infected, usually by injecting 75 cercariae intra-
peritoneally; treatment was started 6-8 weeks after
infection and autopsies usually were done 10 weeks
after infection. At autopsy, the portal and mesen-
teric veins and the liver were examined for living and
dead worms. Rhesus monkeys (either sex; 2-3.5 kg
in weight) were infected percutaneously with 5C-0-
1000 cercariae; treatment was directed against
mature infections; and therapeutic effects were
evaluated by egg counts, hatching procedures, and
autopsy.

In vitro tests were conducted at 37°C in 2 ml of a
medium composed of 3 parts horse serum, 1 part
physiological saline, potassium penicillin G (100
units/ml), and streptomycin sulfate (100 jig/ml). The
worms used were collected from the veins of mice
12-14 weeks after infection. Each test preparation
included two or three pairs of male and female
worms in micro-Carrel flasks and was examined
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with a stereoscopic microscope for dead worms
at least once daily for four days. Drug effects,
expressed in terms of the percentage killed, were
computed by the formula of Abbott (1925) from
parallel treated and control groups.
Drugs included in the study were tris (p-amino-

phenyl) carbonium (TAC) pamoate and TAC
chloride (Elslager et al., 1961), tartar emetic
(antimony potassium tartrate) and stibophen
(sodium antimony III bis-pyrocatechol-3: 5-disul-
fonate). Dosages and concentrations of the TAC
salts are expressed in terms of the carbonium ion
and those of the antimonials in terms of antimony.
TAC pamoate powder of medium particle size was
used in treating all mice except in the testing for
drug resistance. A formulation of fine-particle TAC
pamoate with a wetting agent and corn oil was used
in testing for acquired resistance by the parasites
in mice and in all of the studies in monkeys. Doses
of the drugs given to mice by gavage were admi-
nistered in 5-10 ml of the specified vehicles per kg
of body-weight. Doses given to monkeys were
administered in 0.2-5.0 ml of the indicated vehicle per
kg of body-weight.

RESULTS

Effects on the survival of S. mansoni in vitro by
TAC chloride and antimonials (tartar emetic and
stibophen), alone andjointly

TAC chloride was used because TAC pamoate is
too insoluble for meaningful in vitro assays. The
first portion of these studies was done without
changing the medium and involved continuous
exposure of the worms to constant drug concentra-
tions. The weighted results from several experiments
are presented in Table 1. TAC chloride was active
alone, as reported previously (Thompson et al.,
1962). At 25 ug/ml, the proportion of dead worms
increased from 20% at one day to 90% at four days.
Concentrations of 12.5 ,tg/ml and 3.1 utg/ml killed
only 20% and 11 %, respectively, within four days.
Tartar emetic killed over the wide range of 32 ,g/ml
through 0.4 ,tg/ml, with a high correlation between
the concentration and rate of kill. Either 32 ,ug/ml or
16 ,ug/ml were uniformly lethal within eight hours;
8 ,ug/ml killed consistently within one day; 4 ,ug/ml
to 1 ,ug/ml killed within 2-4 days; 0.8 ,ug/ml or
0.4 ,g/ml killed within four days, but 0.2 ftg/ml
killed only 25% within four days. Stibophen was
tested only at 0.4 ,g/ml and 0.1 ,ug/ml; 17% of the

worms died during four days at 0.4 ,ug/ml but none at
0.1 Kg/mi.
The joint action of TAC chloride with tartar

emetic or stibophen was examined in three experi-
ments, which are not tabulated separately for
reasons of brevity. Each experiment included assays
in duplicate of the respective amounts of each drug
alone and a mixture of the two. The killing action
of the mixtures was consistently synergistic (greater
than the sums of either drug alone). The effective
drug concentrations and the degree of enhanced
activity by the mixtures are illustrated by the pooled
data (Table 1). All of the five combinations of
partially effective amounts of both drugs exhibited
synergism, but the four combinations of ineffective
amounts lacked enhanced effect. Thus synergism
occurred over a wide range of concentrations and
required an active level of each drug.

In the second phase of these studies, worms from
mice treated with TAC pamoate were compared
with worms from untreated mice as to susceptibility
to tartar emetic in vitro. The mice had been infected
for six weeks. The treated groups received TAC
pamoate by gavage twice daily for seven days, in
doses of 400 mg/kg in one experiment and of 40
mg/kg in another. Subgroups of each treated group
were sacrificed on days 3, 5, 6 and 7 of treatment to
determine when the worms began to shift to the liver.
As seen earlier with drug-diet treatment (Thompson
et al., 1962) a significant shifting was under way in
both treated groups at seven days. At this time,
worms were collected from the veins of the treated
and untreated mice and washed in physiological
saline solution. Each experiment, conducted in
duplicate, included preparations in normal medium
and in medium containing, respectively, 3,2 ,ug/ml,
1.6 ,ug/ml, o.8 ,tg/ml and 0.4 ,ug/ml of tartar emetic.
In the absence of tartar emetic, the worms from the
treated and control mice survived comparably to the
controls summarized in the footnote to Table 1;
moreover, the survival was not significantly different
within each experiment between the worms from
treated and control mice. In the presence of tartar
emetic, deaths occurred very similarly, at correspond-
ing drug levels, to those shown in Table 1; again,
neither the proportion nor the rate of deaths was
significantly different within experiments between
worms from treated and control mice. It is impor-
tant, in relating these results to those from con-
ventional in vivo studies, to note that these tests
involved mainly successive, rather than joint,
exposure to the two drugs. Undoubtedly, the blood
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TABLE 1
EFFECTS OF TAC CHLORIDE, TARTAR EMETIC, AND STIBOPHEN,

ALONE AND JOINTLY, ON S. MANSONI IN VITRO

pg/mI 1 Computed percentage killed a
No. on day:

TAC emetta Stibophen of worms 2
chloride~ arti -_ _- _ _ 1 2_ 3_ 4

25 20 20 60 80 90

12.5 30 0 4 13 20

3.1 18 0 0 0 11

32 12 100

16 12 100

8 12 100

4 24 16 96 100

3.2 24 16 88 100

2 12 0 100

1.6 24 0 46 73 100

1.0 12 0 0 33 100

0.8 48 0 14 44 66

0.4 36 0 0 33 50

0.2 36 0 0 6 25

0.4 18 0 0 6 17

0.1 10 0 0 0 0

25 0.8 12 33 100

25 0.2 12 8 25 50 84

12.5 0.8 12 8 100

12.5 0.2 12 0 0 8 0

25 0.4 8 75 100

12.5 0.4 18 22 33 61 89

12.5 0.1 18 0 6 11 11

3.1 0.4 19 5 16 26 68

3.1 0.1 10 0 0 0 10

a Corrected by Abbott's (1925) formula for deaths in the parallel controls. Data on pooled
controls: Day 1, 0/90 dead; day 2, 0/90 dead; day 3, 3/78 dead; day 4, 19/78 dead.

levels of drug in the treated mice were very low, as
evidenced by both the absence of worm staining and
correlative studies on the general metabolic disposi-
tion of the drug." These experiments indicate:
(1) that the antischistosomal action of low amounts
ofTAC pamoate is reversible upon withdrawal of the
drug; and (2), in agreement with other parts of this
work, that favourable joint action is improbable in

1 A. J. Glazko-unpublished observations.

the absence of some degree of joint exposure of the
worms to at least feebly active concentrations of the
two drugs.
The third phase of the in vitro studies dealt with

the effects of tartar emetic under combinations of
fluctuating concentrations and exposure times that
might approximate those associated with the thera-
peutic use of the drug. Worms exposed to more than
one level were placed first in the higher drug con-
centrations. The effects were also determined of a
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TABLE 2
EFFECTS OF TARTAR EMETIC ON S. MANSONI IN VITRO RELATIVE TO VARIOUS PERMUTATIONS

OF DRUG CONCENTRATION AND EXPOSURE TIME

Amount of drug (Og/ml) Computed percentage killed a
Permutation during exposure times of: No. on day:

No. of worms
N hour 2 hours 4 days o1 2 [ 3 ] 4

1 32 12 0 33 54 56

2 32 12 0 83 100

3 32 12 100

4 8 12 0 0 19 44

5 8 12 0 33 46 56

6 8 12 100

7 4 24 13 100

8 0.2 24 0 0 0 26

9 32 4 12 83 100

10 32 4 12 100

11 8 4 12 42 100

12 8 4 12 33 100

13 8 0.2 12 0 8 40 100

14 8 0.2 12 0 33 60 100

a Computed from parallel treated and control groups. Poi
day 4, 13/48 dead.

single high concentration for variable periods. The
worms transferred from high concentrations were
rinsed three times in physiological saline solution
before being placed in other media. The design and
results of this work are summarized in Table 2.
Single exposure to 32 ug/ml or 8 ,ug/ml for periods
of one hour, two hours or four days killed according
to the product of the concentration and exposure
time: continuous exposures were lethal within one
day, but with one- or two-hour exposures either the
proportion killed was reduced or the time of death
was increased. In the other continuous exposures,
0.4 ,ug/ml was lethal within one to two days, but
0.2 ,ug/ml killed only 26% within four days.
The multiple exposures examined were 32 ,tg/ml

for one or two hours followed by 4 ,ug/ml for four
days and 8 jug/ml for one or two hours followed by
either 4 ,ug/ml or 0.2 ,ug/ml for four days. Such
exposures were almost invariably more effective
than corresponding single exposures. The appro-
priate comparisons are permutations 9 and 1 or 7,
10 and 2 or 7, 11 and 4 or 7, 12 and 5 or 7, 13 and
4 or 8, and 14 and 5 or 8 (Table 2). These data,

oled controls: Day 1, 0/48 dead; day 2, 0/48 dead; day 3, 3/48 dead;

demonstrating that both peak and sustained drug
levels contribute to effectiveness, suggest some useful
guidelines towards the most efficient therapeutic
use of tartar emetic.

Antischistosomal effects in mice of TACpamoate and
tartar emetic or stibophen, alone andjointly
The effects of TAC pamoate alone have been

described previously (Thompson et al., 1962). It
suffices to deal here only with effects when given in
the diet for 14 days, as this favourable regimen was
the most used in the joint action studies. The best
measure of effectiveness under these conditions is a
weighted compilation from all comparable tests
(Table 3). Some of the data in Table 3 were included
in the earlier report. This tabulation includes 265
controls distributed among 21 groups and 278
treated mice distributed among 26 groups. The
concentrations of drug in the diet extended from
1.0% to 0.1 % and the mean intake of drug among
the groups ranged from 1149 mg/kg/day to 104
mg/kg/day. For analytical convenience, the treated
groups were combined as to drug intake at successive
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TABLE 3
EFFECTS OF ADMINISTERING TAC PAMAOTE IN THE DIET

INFECTED WITH S. MANSONIa
FOR 14 DAYS TO MICE

Drug Intake N. N. (ie ifce Dedwrs Mean No. of Percentage reduction
(mg/kglday) No. No. (Mice (I) infected IDead S live worms oflive worms,

4±SE b of groups of mice 4±SE b +SE b ±SE b 1relative to controls

1 149 1 9 44 92 0.8 92

852±8.0 2 19 63±3.5 83+3.5 1.8+0.2 91+1.9

668+39.0 2 15 564±43.0 89±11.5 1.2+1.2 90±410.8

337±19.4 3 38 79+6.7 67+3.5 3.2+1.1 75+4.4

176±4.9 9 77 94+2.1 35±2.8 6.8±0.5 5144.5

133+5.0 9 120 100±0 18±2.5 10.3±1.1 28+9.2

0 21 265 98±0.8 1±0.3 13.6±0.8 -

a Concentration of drug in diet ranged from 1.0 % to 0.1 %.

increments of 150 mg/kg/day (0-150, 151-300, etc.).
The mean reduction in live worm numbers at these
increments (computed from individual groups and
their parallel controls) ranged from 28% to 92%.
Computations based on the pooled controls gave
comparable results, which suggested similar variance
among experiments. A linear dose-response relation-

FIG. 1
EFFECTS OF TAC PAMOATE, GIVEN IN THE DIET

FOR 14 DAYS, ON THE ADULT WORM BURDEN IN MICE,
RELATIVE TO UNTREATED CONTROLS
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ship became apparent for drug intakes below 700 mg/
kg/day, when the dose and percentage of live worms
(expressed as a proportion of those in the controls)
were plotted on logarithmic paper. The resulting
plot, with a regression fitted by inspection, is shown
in Fig. 1. In some of the joint action studies that
follow, this regression served as the basis for extra-
polating between the actual drug intakes and the
effect that would be expected from the drug alone.
Non-linear dose-effect relationships occurred at
drug intake levels substantially above 700 mg/kg/
day. Such lack of proportionate effect at the higher
dose levels has been a general feature noted con-
sistently with this drug; the explanation may well
reside in limited gastrointestinal absorption or
limited worm permeability.
The antischistosomal effects of tartar emetic alone

in mice are indicated in Table 4. These results were
obtained during exploratory trials to determine the
appropriate tartar emetic regimens for joint-action
studies. Twice-daily treatment by gavage for 10 or
five days proved to be a particularly favourable way
to demonstrate high antischistosomal effect with
tartar emetic. It was effective in the form of either
aqueous solutions or corn oil suspensions. Doses of
80 mg/kg/day, 20 mg/kg/day or 16 mg/kg/day for
10 days or of 64 mg/kg/day for five days were highly
schistosomicidal; of these, only the 80 mg/kg/day
treatment appeared to be toxic for mice. Total doses
by gavage of 80 mg/kg given during 14, 10 or five
days were virtually ineffective. Administration of
the drug in the diet was not an efficient method for
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TABLE 4
EFFECTS OF TARTAR EMETIC IN MICE INFECTED WITH S. MANSONI

PercentageTreatment Deaths/total Mice infected Dead worms Mean No. reduction
mice (%) (%) of live worms of live worms,

mg/kg/day a No. of days to controls
-~~ ~IItocnrl

80

20

16

12 (S)

8 (S)

64 (S)

32 (S)

16 (S)

32

16

8

5.7

10

10

10

10

10

5

5

5

5

5

5

14

5/10
0/10

0/10
0/10

0/10

1/10

1/10

1/20

1/15

12/94

1/25

2/20

Gavage b

0

60

60

100

100

33

89

100

86

98

100

100

100

79

63

14

95

26

5

35

3

1
2

0

1.6

2.4

9.0

15.5

0.5

8.2

12.1

7.1

12.0

12.9

10.7

100

90

62

35

0

97

58

21

33

13

0

5

Diet (0.0125 %)

15 14 0/10 100 0 12.9 0

12 5 0/10 100 2 15.0 0

Subcutaneous b

8 5 018 100 29 12.4 38

Intraperitoneal b

16 5 5/10 20 98 0.4 98

8 5 6/10 25 97 0.6 98

4 5 11/20 100 12 16.4 20

4 3 2/10 100 6 19.8 0

4 1 5/10 100 6 16.4 12

2 5 3/10 100 2 18.8 22

Pooled controls

- - f 32/242 99 1 14.0 -

a (S) drug given as a suspension in corn oil. In other instances, the dry drug powder was mixed with the diet or the drug
was given as a fresh aqueous solution.

b Daily dose given In equal portions approximately 6 hours apart.

obtaining the best effects from a given total amount Attempts to include the best conditions for TAC
of tartar emetic. Intraperitoneally, the drug was pamoate and tartar emetic to act together against
active but toxic, with indications of a very narrow schistosomes led to the trial of many combinations
therapeutic index. Subcutaneously, a grossly irritat- of dose, route, and schedule of treatment. Each
ing dose was not highly effective. exploratory test included untreated mice, a group
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given both drugs, and groups given each drug alone.
The design and results of tests based on a variety

of combinations of TAC pamoate in the diet and
tartar emetic given by gavage (as fresh aqueous
solutions) in a total 14-day treatment period are
shown in Table 5. TAC pamoate diets of 0.25%,
0.125%, or 0.1% were fed for 14 or nine days.
Tartar emetic was given in amounts of 16 mg/kg/day
or 8 mg/kg/day (divided doses) for five days. TAC
pamoate was started ahead of tartar emetic in six
tests (A-F); during the last five days of treatment
both drugs were given in five of the tests (A-E) and
tartar emetic was given alone in the other (F). The
joint effects were more than the sum of the individual
effects in every instance. Fortunately, intakes of
TAC pamoate were sufficiently similar for direct
internal comparison in all tests except that with the
0.25% concentration of drug in the diet. However,
comparison of the observed joint effects with that
expected from TAC pamoate alone from Fig. 1
indicated enhanced joint action. The degree of
apparent enhancement, ranging from small to very
large differences, depended upon the combination of
doses used. The greatest enhancement occurred
with 0.125% or 0.1% TAC pamoate diets and
16 mg/kg/day of tartar emetic. As will be noted
later, these combinations were considered to be
nearly optimal and were used in an expanded
experiment.
The joint-action surveys also included administra-

tion of the two drugs concurrently for 14 days
(test G) and administration of tartar emetic for
the first five days followed by TAC pamoate for
the last nine days (test H). These tests again showed
enhanced joint action, although less than when
TAC pamoate preceded tartar emetic.
These drugs also were tested for joint action by

giving both as suspensions in corn oil twice daily
by gavage (Table 6). TAC pamoate was started
ahead of tartar emetic in two of the tests (A, B), and
at the same time in two others (C, D). The amounts
of TAC pamoate were 200 mg/kg/day for five days
in test A and 100 mg/kg/day for 10 days in test B;
tartar emetic was given in both tests in amounts of
16 mg/kg/day for five days. An enhanced joint
effect was obtained in both tests. The tandem tests
(C, D), involved 10-day treatments with 100 mg/kg/
day of TAC pamoate and doses of 8 mg/kg/day or
12 mg/kg/day of tartar emetic; no enhanced joint
effect was obtained in either test.
The joint effects of TAC pamoate in the diet

(0.1 %) for 14 days and tartar emetic (4 mg/kg/day)

intraperitoneally on the last five, three, or one days
of treatment are shown in Table 7. An enhanced
effect was obtained when tartar emetic was added
for five or three days but not when it was added for
only one day.
The preceding experiments repeatedly pointed to

synergism under certain test conditions. Synergism
is so important in chemotherapy that it seemed worth
while to conduct an expanded experiment with
sufficient replications for statistical analysis and to
conduct it under the best test conditions. The
expanded experiment included full randomization
as to allocation of mice to test groups, caging of
mice, and reading of results. The specific identity
of the mice was not known to the persons reading
the test. The design and results of the experiment are
summarized in Table 8. There were five treatment
groups and one untreated group; each group
included five replicates of six mice each. The treat-
ments compared alone and jointly were 0.125%
and 0.1 % TAC pamoate diets for 14 days and 16 mg/
kg/day of tartar emetic by gavage in divided doses
for five days. Tartar emetic was given during the
last five days of TAC pamoate administration. One
or two deaths occurred in 13 of the subgroups but
these were sufficiently scattered not to bias the
results. As in the earlier tests, the drugs had a small
effect alone and a disproportionately large effect
together. Data on the mean number of live worms
and the percentage reduction in live worms were
examined by an analysis of variance. These analyses
indicated that differences among groups were
significant (a=0.01) but that those within groups
were not. The examination for synergism was based
on two major group comparisons namely IV versus
I plus III, and V versus II plus III. The percentage
reductions in live worm burdens were analysed by
the t-test. The hypothesis tested was that the sum
of the effects of the drugs alone equalled or exceeded
their effects jointly. This hypothesis was rejected in
the case of both comparisons. It follows, therefore,
that the drugs together were significantly more
active (a=0.01) than the sum of their effects alone.
The intake ofTAC pamoate by group V (115 mg/kg/
day) was less than by group II (135 mg/kg/day); this
difference was against the recognition of synergism.
Conversely, the group IV intake (165 mg/kg/day)
exceeded that of group I (147 mg/kg/day); this
difference favoured an overestimation of synergism.
However, the effects obtained in group IV or V
significantly exceeded the sum of the effects by
antimony alone (group III) plus that to be expected,
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TABLE 5
EFFECTS OF TAC PAMOATE IN THE DIET AND TARTAR EMETIC IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION

BY GAVAGE AGAINST S. MANSONI IN MICE, ALONE AND JOINTLY

TAC pamoate IPercentageTartar
a Dethstot Mice Dead Mean reduction

Test emetica mice infected worms No. of live of live worms,
Diet Mg/kg/day (mg/kg/day) (%) (% worms relative

to controls

TAC pamoate, 14 days; tartar emetic, last 5 days

0.25 301 - 2/15 77 74 2.3 78
A - - 8 0/15 100 1 12.2 0

0.25 330 8 1/15 21 98 0.2 98

0.125 160 - 0/10 100 30 9.0 53
B - - 16 3/10 100 2 11.6 39

0.125 140 16 0/10 40 96 0.4 98

0.125 166 - 0/10 90 30 6.1 56
C - - 8 1/10 100 1 14.0 0

0.125 166 8 0/10 80 53 4.8 65

0.1 127 - 0/15 100 13 7.2 32
D - - 16 1/14 100 3 11.3 0

0.1 126 16 2/15 38 94 0.6 94

0.1 104 - 3/10 100 3 14.5 0
E - - 16 2/10 100 2 13.6 0

0.1 109 16 1/10 33 92 0.7 95

TAC pamoate, 9 days; tartar emetic, next 5 days

0.1 103 - 2/10 100 8 10.2 21
F - - 16 2/10 100 2 13.6 0

0.1 103 16 0/10 40 81 2.0 84

TAC pamoate and tartar emetic, 14 days

0.1 131 - 1/10 100 6 11.2 0
G - - 5.7 1/9 100 4 7.8 12

0.1 138 5.7 0/10 100 38 6.8 24

TAC pamoate, 14 days; tartar emetic, first 5 days

0.1 131 - 1/10 100 6 11.2 0
H - - 16 0/10 100 3 9.0 0

0.1 153 16 0/10 90 35 6.2 30

Untreated controls

A, D 2/15 92 2 10.6 _
B 2/15 100 1 19.1 _
C 1/10 100 0 13.9 _
E, F 1/10 89 0 12.9 _
G, H 1/15 100 1 8.9 -

a Daily dose given in two equal portions approximately 6 hours apart.
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TABLE 6
EFFECTS AGAINST S. MANSONI IN MICE OF CORN-OIL SUSPENSIONS OF TAC PAMOATE

AND OF TARTAR EMETIC, BOTH GIVEN BY GAVAGE,a ALONE OR JOINTLY

Percentage

Test | TAC pamoate Tartar emetic Deaths/total Mice Dead Mean No. of rliovewormsTet (mg/kg/day) (mg/kg/day) mice infected worm of live worms relaivewrs
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~tocontrols

TAC pamoate for 5 days followed by tartar emetic for 5 days

200 - 0/10 90 5 10.6 14
A - 16 0/10 90 7 11.2 9

200 16 0/10 60 58 5.4 56

TAC pamoate for 10 days and tartar emetic last 5 days

100 - 0/10 100 5 15.3 0
B - 16 0/10 90 7 11.2 9

100 16 0/10 90 38 7.9 36

TAC pamoate and tartar emetic for 10 days

100 - 0/10 100 5 15.3 0
C - 8 0/10 100 1 15.5 0

100 8 2/10 88 4 10.4 15

100 - 0/10 100 23 11.2 19
D - 12 0/10 100 14 9.0 35

100 12 0/10 100 23 12.6 9

Untreated controls

A, B, C 0/10 100 0 12.3
D 1/10 100 0 13.8

a Daily dose given in two equal portions approximately 6 hours apart.

TABLE 7

EFFECTS AGAINST S. MANSONI IN MICE OF TAC PAMOATE IN THE DIET AND TARTAR EMETIC
AS AN AQUEOUS SOLUTION INTRAPERITONEALLY, ALONE AND JOINTLY a

TAC pamoate Tartar emetic Percentage
Deaths/total iMice Dead Mean reduction

Diet D ieah/ol infected worms No. of live of live worms,
mg/kg/day mg/kg/day Days given mice (%) worms relativeW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to controls

0.1 106 - 3/10 100 27 11.0 41

_ 4 5 4/10 100 9 14.6 22
4 3 2/10 100 6 19.8 0

_ 4 1 5/10 100 6 16.4 12

0.1 120 4 5 2/10 88 90 1.6 91
0.1 113 4 3 1/10 100 66 4.9 74
0.1 119 4 1 1/10 80 27 12.5 33

Untreated controls 8/15 100 0 18.7

a TAC pamoate given for 14 days. Tartar emetic given in one dose daily; in joint treatment, given on the last 5, 3, or 1 days
of TAC pamoate administration.
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TABLE 8

EXPANDED EXPERIMENT TO EVALUATE SYNERGISM BETWEEN TAC PAMOATE
AND TARTAR EMETIC AGAINST S. MANSONI IN MICE

TAC pamoate a Tartar Subgroup No. mice at autopsy Percentage
emetic b and 1 Dead Mean No. reduction of

Group (mg/kg/ weighted Inf with worms of live live worms,Dietdy da) men

(%
xa.liewom

worms relativerou |(/ mg/hg/day day) meas (x) E ive worms to controls

A 4 4 18 12.8 24
B 6 6 14 14.6 13

0.125 147 C 4 4 8 11.6 31
D 6 6 14 12.3 27
E 6 6 14 11.2 33
( ix) (13.7) (12.5) (25.1)

A 6 6 13 12.7 24
B 6 6 9 9.6 43

0.1 135 C 6 6 5 16.0 4
D 5 5 10 10.6 37
E 5 5 14 8.4 50
(x) (10.1) (11.6) (30.7)

A 6 6 2 13.9 17
B 6 6 5 13.2 21

IV 0.125 165 16 C 5 5 0 18.0 0
D 4 4 1 16.6 1
E 5 5 0 12.2 27
(x~) (1.7) (14.4) (14.1)

A 6 4 89 1.1 93
B 6 2 92 0.8 95

IV 0.125 165 16 C 6 4 78 2.3 86
D 6 5 81 1.3 92
E 6 2 97 0.3 98
(x) (83.4) (1.2) (93.1)

A 6 3 81 1.7 90
B 6 2 95 0.5 97

V 0.1 115 16 C 6 5 81 1.7 90
D 5 2 94 0.4 98
E 6 3 89 1.5 91
x) (87.8) (1.2) (92.9)

A 5 5 0 17.6
B 5 5 0 19.8

VI C 6 6 1 13.5
Sham-dosed controls D 5 5 0 13.0

E 5 5 0 19.8
(x) (0.2) (16.7)

a Given for 14 days.
b' Given in divided doses by gavage for 5 days corresponding to the last 5 days of TAC pamoate administration.
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TABLE 9
EFFECTS AGAINST A LIBERIAN STRAIN OF S. MANSONI IN MICE OF TAC PAMOATE

IN THE DIET FOR 14 DAYS AND TARTAR EMETIC BY GAVAGE FOR 5 DAYS, ALONE AND JOINTLY

a Daily dose given in two equal portions about 6 hours apart; in joint treatment, given during the last 5 days of TAC pamoate
administration.

on the basis of Fig. 1, from the ingested amount of
TAC pamoate.

Attention was next directed to determining whether
these drugs act synergistically against a Liberian
strain of S. mansoni, as previous work had dealt
with a Puerto Rican strain only. TAC pamoate was
given in the diet for 14 days and tartar emetic by
gavage for five days, alone and jointly, as shown in
Table 9. Tartar emetic had a slight effect; TAC
pamoate was moderately active; and the two
together were more effective than the sum of their
individual actions. These data demonstrate that
synergism between these drugs is not limited to a
single parasite strain. Relative to the Puerto Rican
strain, the L iberian strain seemed to be hyper-
sensitive to TA C pamoate.

Synergism studies were also done with stibophen.
TAC pamoate was given in the diet and stibophen
was given subcutaneously, as shown in Table 10.
The indications of synergism were equal to those
seen with tartar emetic.

TAC-pamoate-resistance studies
The capacity of schistosomes to acquire resistance

readily to TAC pamoate was explored by determin-
ing the effects on drug sensitivity of a line treated
during the vertebrate phase of three consecutive
life-cycles. Each cycle included treatment of mice
with a partially effective level before the worms
began to lay eggs, passage of the line through snails
with miracidia that had developed during 42 days
after treatment, and infection of mice 40 days later

TABLE 10
EFFECTS OF TAC PAOMATE IN THE DIET AND OF STIBOPHEN SUBCUTANEOUSLY,

ALONE AND JOINTLY, IN MICE INFECTED WITH S. MANSONI

TAC pamoate a Percentage
____________________ Stibophen b Deaths/total Mice Dead Mean No. ofreduction
Diet_______________ _-|; (mg/kg/day) mice infected worms of live worms of live worms,

Diet mg/kg/day W~~~~(% (% relative
to trols

0.1 1 130 - 1/10 100 7 11.8 0

_ 8 0/10 100 0 19.3 0

0.1 129 8 0/10 50 89 0.8 92

l 6/15 100 4 10.2

a Administered for 14 days.
b Given subcutaneously in divided doses for 5 days; in joint treatment, given during the last 5 days of TAC pamoate admi-

nistration.

7
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TABLE 11
EFFECTS OF TAC PAMOATE IN MICE AGAINST THE PARENT LINE OF S. MANSONI AND A LINE

TREATED DURING PARTS OF THREE CONSECUTIVE PASSAGES THROUGH MICE a

Parent line Treated line

Dose b (mg/kg) Percentage Percentage
x doses/day Deaths/ Dead Mean No. reduction Deaths/ Dead Mean No. reduction
x days dosed total worms of live of live worms, total worms of live of live worms,

mice (%) worms relative mice (%) worms relative
to controls to controls

200x2x10 5/13 62 14.7 60 4/13 50 12.1 42

100x2x10 4/13 24 27.6 25 4/13 32 12.1 42

50x2x10 3/12 20 25.0 32 2112 23 13.5 36

Controls 8/12 0 36.8 - 10/12 0 21.0

a Infections were induced percutaneously with 100 cercariae; treatment was started on the 43rd day; treated mice were autop-
sled 20 days after the end of treatment; controls were autopsied 10 days earlier because of their high death-rate.

b Given as a fine lipid suspension.

with the treated-line cercariae. The first attempted
cycle was unsuccessful owing to excessive treatment:
a 0.125% diet given for 28 days, starting on the
23rd day of infection, reduced the live worm burden
by 90% and completely prevented the appearance of
eggs in the liver. The three cycles were then carried
through successfully by restricting the drug admi-
nistration (0.125%) to 14 days (23rd through the
37th days after infection). These treatments reduced
the numbers of live worms by 34%, 32% and 20%
respectively; a few dead worms were seen in each
instance.

EFFECTS OF TAC PAMOATE

The treated line was then compared with the
parent line as to susceptibility to TAC pamoate.
The mice were exposed to 100 cercariae by a tail
immersion method (McCarthy et al., 1954) and the
drug was given by gavage twice daily for 10 days
(43rd through the 52nd days of infection) at dose
levels of 400 mg/kg/day, 200 mg/kg/day or 100 mg/
kg/day. The results are presented in Table 11.
Treated mice were autopsied 20 days after the end of
treatment but the controls were autopsied 10 days
earlier because of deaths resulting from infection.
All dose levels were active against both lines and

TABLE 12
IN THE DIET ON THE SUBACUTE TOXICITY OF TARTAR EMETIC
BY GAVAGE IN NORMAL MICE

TAC pamoate Tartar emetic Weight change (%) Deaths/total
mice

Diet a At end of 7 days after ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7days afterDiet |mg/kg/day Days given mg/kg/day Days given a Atdi ndtio medicaation medication

1.0 1 209 19 - - -12 +8 1/10
- - - 160 3 - - 10/10

- _ _ 80 5 0 +19 2/10
- - - 40 5 +18 +25 2/10

1.0 1060 13 160 4 - - 10/10

1.0 1 381 19 80 5 -4 +17 3/10

1.0 1 233 19 40 5 - 11 +12 2/10
- - - - - +18 +13 1/10

a Tartar emetic was given once daily on consecutive days beginning on the 10th day of TAC pamoate administration.
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TABLE 13
EFFECTS OF TARTAR EMETIC BY GAVAGE ON THE SUBACUTE TOXICITY

OF TAC PAMOATE IN THE DIET IN NORMAL MICE a

TAC pamoate Weight change (%) Deaths/total
Tartar emetic mice

Diet mgkgda (mg/kg/day) Last day 7 days after 7 days after
(%) m/kg/day of medication medication medication

- - 80 + 8 +8 1/10
2.0 1 783 - -20 +1 0/10
1.5 1 688 - -16 +3 0/10
1.0 1 047 - -10 0 0/10
0.5 822 - +2 +5 0/10

2.0 1 525 80 -32 -6 5/10
1.5 1 266 80 -23 -2 2/10
1.0 1 282 80 -10 +5 1/10

0.5 532 80 +5 +4 2/10
- _- - +9 +6 0/10

a TAC pamoate given for 13 days. Tartar emetic given as an aqueous solution once daily for
5 days-the 9th through the 13th days of TAC pamoate administration.

there was no consistent indication that the treated
line had become drug-resistant.

Observations on the gross toxicity of TAC pamoate
and tartar emetic, alone andjointly, in normal mice
Moderate doses were most useful for studying

joint action against schistosomes but were of only
limited value in appraising joint toxicity for the
hosts. The first experiment dealt with the effects of
TAC pamoate on the toxicity of tartar emetic.
Uninfected 16-18-g female mice of the CF-i strain
were used. Tartar emetic was given as an aqueous
solution by gavage once daily for five days in doses
of 160 mg/kg, 80 mg/kg or 40 mg/kg to groups of
10 mice on a normal diet or on a 1.0% TAC pamoate
diet; this experiment also included TAC pamoate
and normal diet controls, which were sham-dosed.
TAC pamoate was given for 19 days; it was started
nine days before tartar emetic. The results are
shown in Table 12. Tartar emetic was lethal in doses
of 160 mg/kg/day for both groups but was not
significantly toxic in lower doses for any of the
groups. Thus the toxicity of tartar emetic was not
enhanced by TAC pamoate.
The second experiment dealt with the effects of

tartar emetic on the gross toxicity of TAC pamoate
for normal mice (19-21-g CF-I females). TAC
pamoate was fed for 13 days in diet concentrations
of 2%, 1.5%, 1.0%, and 0.5% to two groups of

10 mice at each diet level. One group at each level
was given tartar emetic as an aqueous solution by
gavage once daily in doses of 80 mg/kg/day during
the last five days of TAC pamoate administration.
The other groups were sham-dosed. The experi-
ment also included groups of non-medicated and
tartar emetic controls. The results are shown in
Table 13. Growth and food consumption were
progressively inhibited in the mice fed TAC pamoate
as the drug concentration was increased, but no
deaths occurred. Among the groups given both
drugs, TAC pamoate at the 1.5% and 2.0% diet
levels was associated with about 50% greater
weight loss and more deaths. The effect of the drugs
on growth was reversible. Tartar emetic did not
appreciably affect growth or mortality at the 1.0%
or 0.5% diet levels. This experiment indicated that
tartar emetic can contribute to the toxicity of very
high levels of TAC pamoate but it showed only a
low order of additive or joint toxicity. The amounts
tolerated well together were at least fivefold greater
than the levels that killed more than 90% of the
worms (see above).

The antischistosomal effects of TAC pamoate and
tartar emetic, alone and jointly, in rhesus monkeys
The well-known capacity of untreated rhesus

monkeys to acquire immunity to S. mansoni (Nai-
mark et al., 1960; Meisenhelder & Thompson, 1963)
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TABLE 14
EFFECTS OF TAC PAMOATE ORALLY AGAINST S. MANSONI IN RHESUS MONKEYS

Treatment a Aerage No.ofaee Worms at autopsy Weeks after exposure

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Monkey
Total Dose Before After No. Recovery Treatment Post- AuosNo.

(mg/kg) (mg/kg) treatment |treatment b fon %tre toolexatmen AtPsY

4080 102 230 6( ) 0 6 10-16 17 68-V

4 000 200 43 0 ()16 18-31 _-e T-65 d

2 000 100 245 1 I- 0.1 19 21-26 27 T-69

2000 100 628 0 () 14 0.5 7 9-13 14 X-280

1 920 48 300 3 () 7 0.9 6 10-16 17 0-760e

1 820 45.5 150 1 (+ 7 0.7 7 12-16 17 55-V

I 000 50 175 10 () 19 3.0 7 9-12 13 A-817

I 000 50 | 58 |16 +) 78 | 10.0 7 | 9-12 | 13 | A-820

a Drug given in form of fine suspension formulated in corn oil twice daily 5 days a week. Monkeys 68-V and 55-V were treated
during two 2-week periods one week apart; the others were treated during 2 or 4 consecutive weeks.

b1 Hatching test results for miracidia in parentheses: ()=negative; (+) = positive.
c Not autopsied.
d 10 % weight loss during treatment and emesis after two doses.
e0 This animal was inadvertently reported previously (Thompson et al., 1962) as having been treated with an aqueous suspen-

sion of the drug.
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FIG. 2
COURSE OF S. MANSONI INFECTIONS IN UNTREATED
RHESUS MONKEYS, AS REFLECTED BY THE PATTERN

OF EGG EXCRETION AND THE PERCENTAGE
OF THE ADMINISTERED CERCARIAE RECOVERED

AS ADULT WORMS

(three-point moving average) from I10 untreated
monkeys and the percentage recovery of schisto-
somes (relative to the number of administered
cercariae) in six monkeys during 35 weeks are shown
in Fig. 2. Both the numbers of eggs excreted and
the percentage of worms recovered declined rapidly
from the 8th through the 1 5th weeks of the infections
and gradually thereafter. These changes in the
numbers of eggs and worms showed a strong positive
correlation (r=0.98) from the 8th through the
34th weeks of the infections.
Data dealing with the antischistosomal effects of

TAC pamoate in eight monkeys are presented in
Table 14. Doses of 200 mg/kg to 45.5 mg/kg were
given twice daily by gavage until total amounts of
4080 mg/kg to 1000 mg/kg had been administered.
The therapeutic effects were dose-related. Cures
were obtained in the two monkeys given the higher
dose levels; strong reduction of the infection
occurred in four given 2000 mg/kg to 1820 mg/kg;
moderate or" feeble effects resulted in two given
1000 mg/kg.
The antischistosomal effects of tartar emetic,

orally or intravenously, in monkeys are summarized
in Table 15. The oral treatment consisted of aqueous
or lipid preparations in two daily doses of 16 mg/kg

800

600

0 400

200

0
O 5 15 25 35

WEEKS AFTER I NFECTION

leads in time to marked reductions in the numbers of
eggs excreted and in the worm burden. It is necessary,
therefore, to take into account the patterns and time
relationships of these changes in the interpretation
of chemotherapeutic data. Egg-excretion data
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TABLE 15
EFFECTS OF TARTAR EMETIC AGAINST S. MANSONI IN RHESUS MONKEYS

Treatment a Average No. of eggs/ml Worms at autopsy Weeks after exposureof faeces
Monkey

Total Dose (mg/kg) Before After No. Recovery Treatment Post- No.
(mg/kg) |

x doses/day treatment treatment b found | started treatment Autopsy
x days dosed stool exam.

Oral

320 a 16x2x10c 60 0 (-) 1 0.1 13 15-19 20 69-V

160 a 8x2x10 125 1 (+) 13 15-19 d 74-V

32 4x2x4 53 11 (+) 15 16-21 d 73-V

20 2x2x5 707 103 6 7-10 d 83-V

20 1x2x10 267 13(+) 12 13-16 d 83-V

Intravenous

6.4 1.28 x1x 5 67 O(-) 0 0 14 15-29 30 W-689

6.4 1.28x1 x5 71 0 (-) 0 0 11 12-18 19 W-744

6.4 0.64x2x5 328 0 (-) 0 0 8 9-16 17 W-714

3.84 1.28 x 1 x 3 2 260 10(+) 87 11.6 8 9-12 13 V-82

3.84 1.28 x1 x 3 173 0 (-) 5 0.7 7 8-11 11 X-102

3.84 1.28x 1 x3 2 906 0 (+) 59 7.9 6 7-13 14 500-A

3.84 0.64x2x3 253 17 (+) 54 7.2 6 7-13 14 502-A

3.84 0.64x2x3 160 0 (+) 37 4.9 7 8-11 11 X-300

3.84 0.64x2x3 80 0 (+) 4 0.5 8 9-12 13 X-79

3.20 0.64x1 x5 77 6 (+) 24 25-30 d V-61

0.80 0.16x1 x5 60 65 (+) 15 16-18 d V-61

0.80 0.16x I x5 27 15 (+) 27 28-30 d 73-V

a First two oral doses given as corn oil suspensions; all other doses given as fresh aqueous solutions.
b Hatching test results for miracidia in parentheses: (-) = negative; (+) = positive.
c Incoordination after 4 doses; salivation after 9 doses.
d Not autopsied.

to 1mg/kg; the total amounts given were 320 mg/kg
to 20 mg/kg. These treatments suppressed the
excretion of eggs, roughly proportionally to the
amount of drug administered. The highest level
had a strong effect but caused incoordination and
salivation.

Intravenous treatment with tartar emetic included
doses of 1.28 mg/kg to 0.16 mg/kg once daily or of
0.64 mg/kg twice daily. The total amounts ranged
from 6.4 mg/kg to 0.8 mg/kg; 12 monkeys were
treated. Cures were obtained in all three given
6.4 mg/kg. The excretion of eggs was consistently
suppressed but the destruction of worms varied
from moderate to negligible among seven monkeys
given 3.84 mg/kg or 3.2 mg/kg. With a total of
3.84 mg/kg, the effects with one daily dose were

similar to those with two daily doses. The results
with 3.84 mg/kg are particularly useful in the inter-
pretation of subsequent data on joint action. In two
monkeys, injections totalling 0.8 mg/kg were
ineffective. The preceding doses and total amounts
were well tolerated as judged by gross examination.
In toxicity trials with one monkey per dose level,
intravenous doses of 5.12 mg/kg or 10.24 mg/kg
once daily for two days were lethal.
The joint antischistosomal effects of TAC pamoate

and tartar emetic orally were examined in 10
monkeys (Table 16). The two drugs were given con-
currently twice daily five days a week for two weeks;
one monkey (85-V) received TAC pamoate for an
additional five days. TAC pamoate was given in
total amounts of 2000 mg/kg to 1000 mg/kg; the
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TABLE 16
JOINT EFFECTS OF TAC PAMOATE AND TARTAR EMETIC, BOTH ORALLY, AGAINST S. MANSONI

IN RHESUS MONKEYS

TAC pamoate a Tartar emetic b Average No. of Worms at autopsy Weeks after exposure
(mg/kg) (mg/kg) eggs/mi of faeces _____________

Post- Monkey
Before After No. Recovery Treat- treatment Aup No.

Total Dose Total Dose treatment treatment found W ment stool Autopsy
exam.

2000 100 160 8 1 273 1(-) 2 0.2 7 9-14 14 64-V

2 000 100 80 4 377 0(-) 0 0 7 9-14 14 W-144

2 000 100 40 2 383 0(-) 4 0.4 7 9-13 13 T-68

1 440 48 20 2 830 53(+) 7 10-14 d 85-V

1 000 50 160 8 510 13(+) 6 0.6 8 10-14 15 W-729

1 000 50 160 8 1 402 4(+) 4 0.4 7 9-15 15 62-V

1 000 50 80 4 2005 31 (+) 8 10-12 d 69-V

1 000 50 40 2 540 27 (+) 7 9-14 d V-61

1 000 50 20 1 483 27 (+) 7 9-15 d T-65

a TAC pamoate given as a fine suspension formulated in corn oil In two doses daily for 10 days, except that monkey 85-V
was treated for 15 days.

b Tartar emetic was given twice daily for 10 days as corn-oil suspension to monkeys 64-V, W-144, T-68, W-729, 62-V, and
69-V, as aqueous solution to monkeys V-61 and T-65. Monkey 85-V was given an aqueous solution of tartar emetic twice daily
for 5 days (during days 11-15 of TAC pamoate treatment).

c Hatching test results for miracidia in parentheses: (-) = negative; (+) positive.
d Not autopsied.

doses were 100 mg/kg, 50 mg/kg or 48 mg/kg.
Tartar emetic was given in corn oil to six and as an
aqueous solution to four monkeys; the total amounts
ranged from 160 mg/kg to 20 mg/kg and the indi-
vidual doses from 8 mg/kg to 1 mg/kg. The strongest
effects occurred with 2000 mg/kg of TAC pamoate
and 160 mg/kg, 80 mg/kg or 40 mg/kg of tartar
emetic. Six of the seven monkeys given 1440 mg/kg
or 1000 mg/kg of TAC pamoate and 160 mg/kg to
20 mg/kg of tartar emetic showed marked egg
suppression; a marked reduction of the worm
burden was confirmed with the largest amounts of
tartar emetic. Comparison of these joint effects
with the individual drug effects (Tables 14 and 15)
suggests additive action.

Fifteen monkeys were treated with TAC pamoate
orally and tartar emetic intravenously (Table 17).
The total amount of TAC pamoate given was
1000 mg/kg, administered in doses of 50 mg/kg
twice daily for five days a week for two weeks.
Tartar emetic was given as fresh aqueous solutions
in total amounts of 6.4 mg/kg to 0.8 mg/kg. by the
injection of 1.28 mg/kg to 0.16 mg/kg once daily
for three of five days or 0.64 mg/kg twice daily for

five days (during the last three or five days of TAC
pamoate treatment). As in the monkeys given
6.4 mg of tartar emetic per kg alone, cure was
obtained in the two given this amount in joint treat-
ment. Of 10 given joint treatment, including tartar
emetic at 3.84 mg/kg, eight were cured and the other
two showed a strong therapeutic response. These
effects were significantly better than were obtained
with this amount of tartar emetic alone (none of
six cured; Table 15). Further evidence of good
joint effect is provided by the strong response of
two and the moderate response of one to total
amounts of tartar emetic of 3.2 mg/kg or 0.8 mg/kg.
All these treatments were well tolerated as judged by
gross examination.

DISCUSSION

The main object of this work was to determine
whether TAC pamoate and an antimonial, such as
tartar emetic, could be used together to produce
additive or synergistic effects against schistosomes
in mice and monkeys without a proportionate
increase in gross toxicity for the host. This necessi-
tated determining the methods for using each drug
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TABLE 17
JOINT EFFECTS OF 1 000 mg/kg OF FINE PARTICLE TAC PAMOATE a ORALLY AND VARYING AMOUNTS

OF TARTAR EMETIC b INTRAVENOUSLY AGAINST S. MANSONI IN RHESUS MONKEYS

Tartar emetic Average No. of eggs/ml Worms at autopsy Weeks after exposureof faeces
Monkey

Total Dose (mg/kg) Before After No. Recovery Treatment Post- No.
(mg/kg) x doses/day treatment treatment c found R%e started treatment Autopsy

x days dosed stool exam.

6.4 1.28x1 x5 517 0°-) 0 0 7 9-14 14 77-V

6.4 0.64x2x5 940 0 (-) 0 0 7 9-14 14 X-271

3.84 1.28 x1 x 3 46 0 (-) 0 0 15 16-19 20 B-565

3.84 1.28x1 x3 227 0 (-) 0 0 7 9-10 10 B-657

3.84 1.28x1 x3 1 230 O (-) 0 0 7 9-11 11 B-660

3.84 1.28xI x3 703 0 (-) 14 1.9 7 9-11 11 B-919

3.84 1.28 x 1 x 3 170 0(-) 0 0 7 9-12 12 B-880

3.84 1.28xl x3 87 0 (-) 0 0 7 9-12 12 B-878

3.84 1.28xI x3 97 0 (-) 2 0.3 7 9-11 11 B-693

3.84 1.28 x 1 x 3 183 0(-) 0 0 7 9-10 10 B-663

3.84 1.28 x 1 x 3 97 0 (-) 0 0 11 13-14 15 B-377

3.84 1.28 x 1 x 3 633 O (-) 0 0 11 13-14 15 B-69

3.2 0.64x1x5 602 <1 (+) 6 0.6 7 9-15 15 63-V

3.2 0.32x2x5 1 353 0 (+) 8 0.8 7 9-14 14 71-V

0.8 0.16x1 x5 217 39 (+) 7 9-15 d 4-V

a TAC pamoate: total amount, 1 000 mg/kg fine suspension formulated in corn oil, given by gavage in two 50 mg/kg doses
daily 5 days a week for 2 weeks (10 doses).

b Tartar emetic: given as fresh aqueous solutions on the last 3 or 5 days of TAC pamoate administration.
c Hatching test results for miracidia in parentheses: (-) = negative; (+) = positive.
d Not autopsied.

alone and its effects under the various test conditions
used for joint action studies.

Certain requirements were noted for joint anti-
schistosomal action by these drugs. The data from
the testing in vitro, in mice, and in monkeys all
pointed to the necessity of using each drug in such a
way as to have some effect alone. The therapeutic
data from mice emphasized the importance of start-
ing TAC pamoate ahead of tartar emetic for the
most efficient use of a given amount of the two drugs.
A schedule of this sort seems reasonable because
TAC pamoate kills slowly while tartar emetic kills
rapidly. Furthermore, some degree of overlapping
rather than separate sequential application of the
drugs was indicated. The differences between mice
and monkeys as to the best conditions for joint
action emphasized the importance of having the
appropriate regimen for each drug and host. Mice
do not vomit and absorb tartar emetic well enough

by the oral route for effective action. In contrast,
emetic action discouraged the oral use of tartar
emetic in hosts other than rodents.
Numerous examples of synergism between TAC

pamoate and an antimonial were seen. The likeli-
hood of obtaining synergism is increased when
drugs of dissimilar modes of action are used together.
It may be of value to review the available data on the
mode of action of these drugs. Trivalent organic
antimonials inhibit schistosome phosphofructo-
kinase, both in isolated enzyme preparations and in
intact worms exposed to them in vitro or in vivo
(Mansour & Bueding, 1954; Bueding & Mansour,
1957). The evidence that this inhibition can account
for the schistosomicidal activity of trivalent anti-
monials has been summarized (Bueding, 1959). More
recent studies (Chen et al., 1959; Shen et al., 1959)
have confirmed that antimony inhibits glycolysis of
S. japonicum. Organic antimonials have also been
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reported to inhibit schistosome glutamic-pyruvic
transaminase (Huang et al., 1962). Studies (Waitz,
1964) with 14C-labelled glucose indicated that tartar
emetic blocks both the Embden-Meyerhof and the
hexose-monophosphate pathways of glycolysis.
TAC salts act by an entirely different mechanism.
Worms removed from mice given partially effective
doses of drug showed no demonstrable changes in
carbohydrate or protein metabolism but exhibited an
inhibition of cholinesterase activity in the central
ganglion and paralysis of the acetabulum and the
oral sucker (Bueding, 1962).

Several types of observations have been made on
the joint toxicity liabilities of TAC pamoate and
tartar emetic for the host. The gross toxicity
experiments in normal mice indicated that TAC
pamoate and tartar emetic do not contribute
importantly to the systemic toxicity of each other, as
reflected by mortality and weight records. Reference
may here be made to experiments that were an
integral part of this work, but that are being reported
separately (Waitz et al., 1965).1 These experiments
were designed to determine whether pretreatment
with TAC pamoate might alter the metabolic dis-
position of tartar emetic so as to produce higher or
more sustained antimony blood levels. Such informa-
tion is of practical importance because of the low
therapeutic index of tartar emetic, and is necessary
in the interpretation of synergism. By use of 124Sb-

1 See the article on page 537 of this issue.

labelled tartar emetic, antimony levels were deter-
mined in the blood and liver of normal and schisto-
some-infected mice as well as in the blood of
monkeys. The experiments included animals dosed
with tartar emetic alone and with both drugs; the
dosages and schedules were comparable to those
that had given high joint antischistosomal activity.
None of the comparisons suggested that TAC
pamoate significantly altered the metabolic disposi-
tion of tartar emetic. These results were encouraging
from a toxicity standpoint. They also showed that
there was no possibility of enhanced effect through
higher or more sustained antimony levels, and
thereby strengthened the thesis of synergism between
TAC pamoate and tartar emetic.
A TAC salt and an antimonial had additive to

synergistic effect against schistosomes under many
circumstances. This occurred with tartar emetic or
stibophen against a Puerto Rican or Liberian strain
of schistosomes, in vitro, in mice, or in monkeys.
Joint effects under this range of circumstances and
the knowledge that both TAC pamoate and tartar
emetic are active against the three major human
schistosomes encourage the expectation that these
drugs may have such action whenever they are
appropriately used together. The very important
contributions of joint action are that it may lessen a
major disadvantage of each drug-namely, the long
treatment period with TAC pamoate and the narrow
therapeutic index of antimonials.
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RtSUMt

Le present travail a pour objet l'etude de la poten-
tialisation r6ciproque d'un sel de tris (p-aminophenyl)
carbonium (TAC) et d'un antimonial dans le traitement
de la bilharziose. On a choisi le pamoate de TAC et
le tartrate double d'antimoine et de potassium comme
principaux repr6sentants des deux classes de m6dica-
ments. Le chlorure deTAC et le stibophene ont et6 utilises
dans certains cas particuliers.

In vitro, on observe une action synergique du chlorure
de TAC et du tartre stibi6, ou du stibophene, contre une
souche porto-ricaine de Schistosoma mansoni si l'on

utilise une dose deja partiellement efficace de chacun,
et si les parasites sont exposes simultan6ment aux deux
produits, au moins pendant une partie de l'expe-
rience. L'efficacite de 1'emetique in vitro varie avec la
duree et la fr6quence des traitements, ainsi qu'avec la
concentration du produit.

Les essais pratiques sur les schistosomes adultes, chez
la souris, montrent que le pamoate de TAC agit en syner-
gie avec l'emetique contre deux souches de S. mansoni,
l'une porto-ricaine, I'autre lib6rienne, et en synergie
avec le stibophene contre une souche porto-ricaine. On a
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pu retrouver cette potentialisation en modifiant Jes doses,
les sch6mas de traitement et les voies d'administration.
Le traitement le plus efficace (administration de pa-
moate de TAC dans I'alimentation pendant 14 jours et
d'emetique par sonde gastrique pendant les 5 derniers
jours du traitement par le TAC) montre que I'activit6
conjugu6e des deux produits est significativement plus
elev6e que la somme de leurs activites isolees. Les resul-
tats des experiences sur la souris soulignent la necessite de
donner des doses d6ja partiellement efficaces de chaque
produit, et de les administrer simultanement, au moins
pendant une partie du traitement: il convient de com-
mencer par l'administration du pamoate de TAC, dont
l'action est lente, avant d'utiliser 1'emetique, a action
plus rapide. 11 n'apparait pas que S. mansoni puisse
facilement devenir r6sistant au pamoate de TAC.
Une premiere approximation de la toxicit6 chez la

souris indique qu'une dose importante de pamoate de
TAC n'augmente pas la toxicite de l'emetique. Inverse-
ment, une dose importante d'emetique ajoute peu 'a la

toxicit6 du pamoate de TAC. La souris peut supporter
concurremment des quantites de chacun des produits
plus de 5 fois superieures a celles qui, associ6es, tuent
plus de 90% des parasites. On a des raisons de penser
qu'apres administration d'emetique le pamoate de
TAC ne modifie pas le taux d'antimoine dans le sang
et le foie chez la souris, et dans le sang chez le singe.
Chez le singe rhesus porteur de parasites adultes

(souche porto-ricaine), on a observ6 un effet additif ou
legerement synergique en donnant le pamoate de TAC
par voie buccale pendant IO jours et 1'em6tique par voie
intraveineuse pendant les 3 ou 5 demiers jours du traite-
ment par le TAC. Les effets conjugu6s, encore qu'appro-
ximativement additifs, etaient moins prometteurs si l'on
administrait les deux produits par voie buccale.
La potentialisation reciproque des effets du pamoate

de TAC et du tartre stibie ne parait donc pas s'accom-
pagner d'une augmentation para1llle de la toxicit6
generale pour 1'h6te: c'est la une raison valable pour
poursuivre l'etude de cette association medicamenteuse.
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